
SO EXCITED

TO CELEBRATE!
134 Court Street I Versailles - Kentucky 
thegalerieky.com/vendor-information

Let's Celebrate Soon



Street Parking is available on:
Court Street
Main Street

Green Street
Park Street

 
Lot Parking: (From Lexington Rd) 

Right onto Main Street
Left onto Green Street
Left onto Park Street

Turn Left into Lot
Park in any open space

Follow the brick walkway to The Galerie
 
 
 
 
 

Let's Celebrate Soon

map c/o the blu sash



If you have any issues/questions while onsite please text us 859-309-6749. 
 

We ask that all vendors act in a professional manner. Please be respectful to
guests, other vendors, our staff and property.

 
Please do not open windows - they are original to the building and 

are off limits for safety + historic preservation purposes.
 

There is a vendor room on the Suite Level. 2nd door on right. 
 

Vendors must wear a mask while 
on the property. 

 
Property opens at 9:30 am on event day.

 
There is no smoking (vaping, cigars etc.) inside the venue or doorways.

Smoking posts are located outside.
 

Our onsite facility staff is not responsible for planning or coordination
details. Their role is to ensure the property is ready to receive guests.  

(859) 309 - 6749  events@thegalerieky.com

Let's Celebrate Soon

If you plan to use confetti (e.g. something of that nature) for photos please get
that pre-approved by a Galerie staff member /confirm the client has added that
service to their day.  Due to our downtown location and proximity to Big Springs,

confetti (etc.) is an additional cleanup fee/deposit. 
 

Please bring everything that you need with you for the day- we do not have
additional supplies like extension cords, linens, etc. 

 
Catering Teams will receive an additional vendor packet.  

 
If you have special requests or questions prior to your arrival we will do our best

to accommodate! Please send us an email. 
 



NOTES

email: events@thegalerieky.com
(email may not be checked day-of)

 
134 Court Street 

Versailles, KY 40383 
 

wifi: galerieguest / pw: posted in suites
 

DAY OF Points of Contact:
text (859) 309 - 6749 

 
Onsite office: Suite Level across from Billiards Room

in the "Choir Room"
 

Bridal and Groom's Suites on the level below Sanctuary.
Follow side-door stairwell down a level, Groom's Suite 3rd
door on left, Bridal Suite straight ahead, end of the hall.  

 
To Escalate an issue:

please text to (859) 309 - 6749 
with "Attn: Jessica" 

 
Emergencies - Call 911

 

Let's Celebrate Soon


